
Vayeirah: II Kings 4:1-37
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Under the reigns of the wicked and idolatrous King Ahab, his Phonecian wife, Jezebel, and

their successors, two prominent prophets arose: Elijah and his primary disciple, Elisha.

Traveling across the powerful and prosperous Northern Kingdom, they performed acts of

justice in the face of societal injustice and miracles in the face of mass idol worship, taught ordinary people to serve

God, and inspired schools of prophetic disciples.  Like Abraham, they stood alone against their surrounding society.

The Haftarah presents three of Elisha’s many miracles. The first is for an exceedingly poor widow of a

prophetic disciple; her sole possession is a jug of oil. Like Sodom’s neglect of its poor and contrary to Abraham’s

righteous path in the Parashah and Torah law, her neighbors accept her creditors’ seizure of her sons to pay off her
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debts.  Elisha miraculously multiplies her bit of oil so she can pay her debts, save her sons, and sustain her family.

Elisha’s other miracles in the Haftarah are for another God-fearing woman, this one at society’s apex.

Welcoming travelers as Abraham and Lot do in the Parashah, she hosts Elisha on his periodic visits to her city,

Shunem, eventually building him a private loft. With words nearly identical to those used in the Parashah by

Abraham’s visitors when promising Sarah a son, Elisha promises the barren Shunammite with an elderly husband

that she will miraculously bear a son. Years later, her son dies - a fate worse than Isaac’s near-death at his binding

in the Parashah.  The Haftarah closes with a third miracle as Elisha revives the dead boy.

Haftarah Breakdown

Verses 1-7: Elisha saves a disciple’s widow and her sons with a miraculous amount of oil to alleviate her debts.

II Kings 4:7 ד:זבמלכים

She came and told the man of God. He said, “Go, sell the oil, pay

your debt; you and your children will live off the remainder."

ֶמן י ֶאת־ַהֶּׁש֔ אֶמר ְלִכ֙י ִמְכִר֣ ֹ֗ יׁש ָהֱא�ִקים ַוּי א ַוַּתֵּג֙ד ְלִא֣ ֹ֗ ַוָּתב
יִ�] ִתְֽחִי֖י ַּבּנֹוָתֽר׃ ְּת בניכי [ּוָבנַ֔ י ֶאת־נשיכי [נְִׁשֵי֑�] ְוַא֣ ְוַׁשְּלִמ֖

Verses 8-10: During his local visits, a prominent Shunammite woman provides Elisha with room and board...

II Kings 4:10 ד:יבמלכים

Let us now make a little upper chamber with walls.  We will place

for him there a bed, a table, a chair, a lamp so when he comes to us,

he shall turn in there.

א ן ְוִכֵּס֣ ה ְוֻׁשְלָח֖ ם ִמָּט֥ ים ֥לֹו ָׁש֛ ה ְונִָׂש֨ ַנֲֽעֶׂשה־ָּנ֤א ֲעִלּיַת־ִקי֙ר ְקַטּנָ֔
ָּמה׃ ינּו יָ֥סּור ָׁשֽ ה ְוָהָי֛ה ְּבבֹ֥אֹו ֵאֵל֖ ּוְמנֹוָר֑

Verses 11-17: … and in return, Elisha promises her and her elderly husband a son.

II Kings 4:16 ד:ט״זבמלכים

[Elisha] said, “About this time in the coming year, you shall

embrace a son." She said, "My lord, O man of God, do not fail your

maidservant."

אֶמר ֹ֗ ן ַוּת ֶקת ֵּב֑ ְּת] חֶֹב֣ ה אתי [ַא֖ ת ַחּיָ֔ ד ַהּזֶ֙ה ָּכֵע֣ אֶמר ַלּמֹוֵע֤ ֹ֗ ַוּי
יׁש ָהֱא�ִקים ַאל־ְּתַכֵּז֖ב ְּבִׁשְפָחֶתֽ�׃ ַאל־ֲאדֹנִ֙י ִא֣
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Verses 18-23: Tragically, the boy dies while working in the field.  His mother pleads for Elisha to save him.

II Kings 4:20 ד:כבמלכים

[His father’s servant] carried [the boy], bringing him to his mother.

He sat on her knees till noon, and died.

יִם יָה ַעד־ַהָּֽצֳהַר֖ הּו ֶאל־ִאּ֑מֹו ַוֵּיֶׁ֧שב ַעל־ִּבְרֶּכ֛ הּו ַויְִביֵא֖ ַוּיִָּׂשֵא֔
ת׃ ֹֽ ַוּיָמ

Verses 24-31: Elisha’s assistant, Gehazi, attempts to revive the child but fails.

II Kings 4:31 ד:ל״אבמלכים

Gehazi had traveled before them.  He laid [Elisha’s] staff on the

child’s face, but there was neither voice nor sound. [Gehazi] turned

back to meet [Elisha], telling him, “The child is not awakened.”

ין ַער ְוֵא֥ נֶ֙ת ַעל־ְּפֵנ֣י ַהּנַ֔ ם ַוָּיֶׂ֤שם ֶאת־ַהִּמְׁשֶע֙ ר ִלְפנֵיֶה֗ י ָעַב֣ ְוגֲֵחזִ֞
יץ ר ֥�א ֵהִק֖ ֹ֔ ֶׁשב ַוָּיָׁ֤שב ִלְקָראתֹ֙ו ַוּיֶַּגד־֣לֹו ֵלאמ ין ָק֑ ֖קֹול ְוֵא֣

ַהָּנַֽער׃

Verses 32-37: Elisha miraculously revives the child.

II Kings 4:35 ד:ל״הבמלכים

[Elisha] repeatedly walked about the house to and fro. He arose and

stretched himself upon [the child].  The child sneezed seven times,

and the child opened his eyes.

יו ר ָעָל֑ ּנָה ַוַּיַ֖על ַוּיִגְַה֣ ת ֵה֔ ּנָ֙ה ְוַאַח֣ ת ֵה֙ יִת ַאַח֥ ָׁשב ַוֵּיֶ֣ל� ַּבַּב֗ ַוּיָ֜
ח ַהַּנַ֖ער ֶאת־ֵעיָנֽיו׃ ים ַוּיְִפַק֥ ַבע ְּפָעִמ֔ ַע֙ר ַעד־ֶׁש֣ ר ַהּנַ֙ ַויְזֹוֵר֤

Haftarah Geography & Archaeology

The biblical city of Shunem is generally identified with the modern city of Sulam. The Bible mentions it many times.

King Saul fought his last battle there, and King David’s handmaiden, Avishag, came from there. The Egyptian

Armana letters, pictured below, also refer to it.

(Images from Wikimedia under Creative Commons License. All images are property of their creators.)

Connections

The Shunammite woman’s actions in the Haftarah are the source of the obligation to visit one’s teacher on holidays.

Rosh Hashanah 16b בט״זהשנהראש

Rabbi Yitzḥak said: “One  is obligated to greet his teacher on a

Festival, as [II Kings 4:23] states, ’Why will you go to him today; it

is neither the New Moon nor a day of rest?’ ” - implying that on

the New Moon and on a day of rest, she is required to go.

א"ר יצחק חייב אדם להקביל פני רבו ברגל שנאמר (מלכים
ב ד, כג) מדוע את הולכת אליו היום לא חדש ולא שבת

מכלל דבחדש ושבת איבעי לה למיזל

With emendations, all translations are from Sefaria.org.  To dedicate, comment, or subscribe, email haftarahhelper@gmail.com.


